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The Montreal World Film Festiual takes
great pride in being A uenue for young
filrn directors trying to make a name for
tbemselues. So, unlike the larger and more
commercial festiuals in Toronto or Cannes
that attract a constellation of household-
nA?ne mouie stnrs, Montreal keeps its focus
squarely on film directors and tlteir art-
ltouse productions, tbis year making film
louers bappy with a smorgasbord of 430
films frorn 80 countries.
tl-h. 2010 festival, which ran from August 26
I through September 6, did attract David Ar-

quette, who flew in for a day to promote the premier
of The Land of the Astronauts, a movie about an al-
coholic composer whose life is in free fall. And G6-
rard Depardieu talked about his acting career and
outlook before a sell-out crowd in the historic Cin6-
ma Impdrial on the festival's closing day. But those
were noticeable exceptions. Far more fypicalln film
premiers were followed by question-and-answer
sessions with directors, actors, and screen writers
at the theater and later by a public press conference.

This year's Ecumenical Jury charged with rec-
ognizing a film of artistic merit that explores 'the
ethical, social, and spiritual values that make life
human,' judged 20 films in world competition. I
worked with three Roman Catholics (cinematog-
rapher Jean-Yves Fischbach from France, com-
munications consultant Louise Fleischmann from
Canada, and Jesuit film critic Richard Leonard
from Australia) and two other Protestants (film
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critic Daniel Grivel from Switzerland and §7ACC
Deputy General Secretary Lavinia Mohr from
Canada, who served as president of the jury).

Roman Catholic members of the jury are ap_
pointed by SIGNIS, the §7orld Caihoiic Assä_
ciation for Communication (www.signis.net).
Protesrant members of the jury are appointed by
INTERFILM, the v/orld Council of öhrr.h"s ,i_
filiate that highlights connections between church
and cinema (www.inter-film.org). The Ecumeni_
cal Jury was unanimous in its choice of films
for the Prize as well as for the Special Mention.

The 20 films from 12 countries on three conri_
nents thatwe watched were as varied in theme as they
were in plac-e of origin. They dealt with grief, dignity,
love, sexuality, justice, honesty pou"r[, trust, anä
rejection. Relationships were at the center of all of
thern, sometimes couples, sometimes communities,
but most often families. Most of these films showei
mothers and fathers and their children coming ro
terms. with tragedy, poverty, injustice, deceit, oib._
trayal..Often the problems they faced were caused by
forge1 beyond their control; sometimes they brorgk
problems on themselves by the choices they maäe.

The Prize of the Ecumenical Jury went to Adem
(Oxygen), the debut feature film by 29_year_old
Belgian director Hans Van Nuffel that asks view_
ers to consider how they should spend the time
they have to live. Adem focuses 6, t*o young
men, Tom (Stef Aerts) and Xavier (§Touter Hen_
drickx), who suffer with cystic fibrosis and will
likely not live past their 20s without a lung rrans_
plant. Much of the movie takes place in a 

-Belgian

hospital, where Tom and Xaviei sray for increas_
ing periods of time as their condition deteriorates.

Neither Tom nor Xavier feels self-pitg but each
chooses to live differently. The yoonger Tom is
reckless. He is the rebel who sreais, mänufactures
methamphetamine, and smokes. His hospital neigh_
bour Xavier, by contrast, lives the life oi an athlete
and has a long-term relationship with a woman
who also has cystic fibrosis whd wants ro have a
child by Xavier. Tom and Xavier become friends,
at times uneasily, as their breathing grows shal_
Iower and as their need for risky lunl ieplacement
surgery grows. The film ends unsentimentally and
without easy resolution, but it demands 

^i un_
swer to the question, what makes life worth living?

No doubt the film,s adroit handling of whät

Rrcrur Ecunnrrutcal prlze Wrrururns ro

Severalwinners of the Ecumenical prize at the
MontrealWorld Fitm Festivalfrom the tast

decade are readily available as DVDs. They are
wellworth renting.

Ali Zaoua: prlnce of the Streets
(Fra nce-Moroiio, zooo)

A band of kids bond in order to survive in the
harsh streets of Casabtrn.r.

Aba nd on ed (F,l u nga ry, zoor)
A child left in an orphanige-tearns howto

overcome despair.

T h e 
_Lo.st .Trarn 

(U ru g u ay-S pa i n -Arge nti na, 20 cl2)

. Elderly train enthusiasts stealin antique
locomotiveengine bound for Hollywood in this

film about love and dignity.

T h 
1 

Sy ri o n B r i d e (lsr ael- F ra n ce-G e rm a ny, 20 o 4)
lnternational friction and bureaucracythreat-
en to separate a Druze bride from her family

forever.

_. BenX (Belgium-Netherland s, zooT)
Bullied because of his mitd autism, Ben är.rp",
into virtual reality where he findsoffline help

for his suffäring.

it's like to live with a degenerative, terminal dis-
ease has everything to do with the fact that Van
Nuffel, who both wrote and directe d Adem, has
cystic fibrosis himself. ,I know my future is un_
certain,' Van Nuffel told Tbe Montreal Gazette.
'So I have decided that it's best just to live withit and try to move on., Van Nuffel,s observa_
tion serves as an understated synopsis of his film.

The Ecumenical Jury gave a Special Mention
to Das Lied in Mir (The Day I was not Born), a
film by another debut director, Florian Cossen of
Germany. Das Lied in Mir focuses on Maria (Jes_
sica Schwartz), a 31-year-old German who häars
a lullaby sung_ in Spanish while she is waiting for
a connecting flight in Buenos Aires. Although she
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doesn't speak Spanish herself, she recognizes the
lullaby and begins to sing along softly. Delayed in
Buenos Aires because her passport is stolen, Ma-
ria is joined by her father, who confesses that he
adopted her when she was three years old after
her birth parents disappeared during the brutal
rule of Argentine President Jorge Rafael Videla.

But the father's confession is a half truth. After
Maria locates her aunt, she learns that her father
did not adopt her - he forged documenrs in order
to steal her from her extended family and her home
country. The rest of the film is a poignant drama with
Maria situated between her aunt, who wants Ma-
ria's father brought to justice in a court of law, and
her father, who has shown love to Maria throughout
her life. Das Lied in Mir highlights the imporrance
of honesty, memory, identiry justice, and respect
for persons to the uneasy process of reconciliation.

The Montreal film festival is definitely a pub-
lic festival. The Montreal Gazette reported atten-
dance as well over 400,000 with a broad range
of age and education. The public chose the art-
work for this year's festival poster, and the pub-
lic voted on its favourite movie, Päiaros de papel
(Paper Birds), Emilio Arag6n's touching Spanish
drama about vaudeville performers set in the era
of Francoist repression after the Spanish Civil'§7ar.

Montreal is fortunate ro have its world film festi-
val. Few international buyers may go there to make
international deals and more movies from the prov-
ince of Quebec opened in Toronto than in Montreal,
but it is a huge festival both in terms of films and of
viewers. Most of the films, however high their qual-
itg will never become available commercially, so
the festival is the only place where they can be seen.

Movie lovers everywhere understand that films,
as cinematic reflections on human experience and
imagination, have the capacity to stimulate discus-
sion about art, perspective, and representation as
well as character, motivation, and choice. In the
words of the instructions to the Ecumenical Jury,
the best films 'raise audience consciousness of the
transcendent dimensions of life' and .dramatize

human values and contribute to human progress.,
These are the films that make for memories in Mon-
treal. r
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